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J. S. SOULE.
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jasip h! lensth par bis srocrj- - bill
ad whip hit el;ht la Trt'icats."

Ttaes-Democr- at of MusVogee says
U 1 perfectly rl?ht for coasrtrssaien
to conduct a mall course of lnstruc
tlocs ca ho to obtala a federal of
Cre. If he want to. but in to' nia.
time the pfe knife it setting rusty.

That tbo who raarry In haste can
repent at leisure Is exemplified la thf
La ton man who within a 'our ireek
after belns sraated a divorce marrlw
a second time and la now iserTlng r
one-yea- r sentenco In Jail for bis bastr

An Oklahoma judge has decided
from the bench that each ctaa in Ok
iahoma U entitled to one Jag per year
and that such would not constitute
grounds for divorce. It some other
Judge will now provide the perunt
life will be worth Hrln?.

Promoters of an. electric light sys
tem In Quintoa have deposited $XW
with the city treasurer as a guaranty
of good faith, at.d say that in th
erent work Is not commenced within
sixty dars from the date of the fran-
chise the city may keep the entire
amount.

The Logan County News ha a plan
for the state to recorer all. &nd more,
too, of the money spent by the legls
lature. The plan Is to put the legis-
lature on exhibition, charge a dollar
admifMon and run excnrslonu Xrom
ail orcr the country. It says the peo-
ple are wild to watch the legislature
perform.

To ascertain the most ancient gan
Indulged la by tho human race, the
IianlesTlIle Examiner recently con
ducttd a lengthy rocearch. and found
that playing hands was known before
Hoyle was erer thought of.

General hfad;usrtrs for th third
district cf the Chicago. Rock Islam
L Pacific Railroad ccrapany. including
the system south of CaWWeRr Kan .

In the states o Oklahoma. Texas, Ar
kaosas. Louliiaaa and Tennessee, will
be rnored ca June 15 from Fort Worth,
Texas, to El Reao. Okla.

J. L. Iiurke of Hobart, tts appoiat--
by Governor Cruce to succeed

weorge 11. uiooai ca the state board
of eabalmers. Blooms terra haTlng
expired Aprl. 1 Burke's term extends
for thre years. The other members
cf the board are L. T. Walter of Ada

ad John JL Draper' of Oklahoma
City.

The county ccmatlssioncrs or Gar- -

6e!d county tare rf fused to call an
election for the purpose of voting on

-- the fr. fair proposhtca. bolding iha
the 1,472 naraes on Ue petition wert

'wX 54 per cot of the qualCetl tc4ctiM the cwatr.
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r ti j4 it rp" tie strong ard
t Ire te what Httle there They ascended th hill laboriously As

f every rcr la Bry- - Shey Its c.nmlt nearly every
v-a-s cos5sie! except tie register's . MB broke out lrto a yelL

cor. ' Lanterns were Cashing, men moving
Ti state e were advised t'st. They had been anticipated.

of this aad 'jdered a ' aloved about fifty from 1U orlg-eJectlc-

The of the cozaty ,nal Soere was the regfslry office
' being slowlv and cautiously dragged
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--That OuBht to Please You."

were to decide upon a new site for the
register's oSce, with a view to

It In a less locality where
Its records could protected. A cen-
tral point was necessary, and the
choice designated was between Rldgo-for- d

and PriucevlUe.
It was aa uproarious occasion. The

election was held at The
Breckltjs appeared en masse, mounted
and armed So did the "iildnlght

Their leaders grouped their men
near the offlc to "protect" It and pre-
vent fraud About noon the Indica-
tions were that the votes favor-
ing Prlnceville At the close of the

a There a shot,
a and one the old
time battles ensued.

Now, three days later,
Into the oOce of Dr Fairbanks with

that begin our story.
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OM voaathaa Tohver had beea the
rditrar of tie coacty from time L

His daaghter Dora u his
eisef dk. It saeett a good deal
Shea, this ccaty seat Imbroglio. Be-- ;

that. Dr. Falrbaaks. in ver- -

txcslar of district, was ourting"

along of the ridge. A moving
apparatus with a windless operated
by horses was evading a dipping slant
to gel the building to the level
road leading to Prlnceville. An Im
mense rope cable, taut and straining,
held the great drag on the
structure tilted dangerously.

"Change 'em!" ordered Dan at
once. the rest to me," and
then, as his men drove Into un-

prepared Brackttts, Dan sprang to the
cable, his bowie knife and
began backing at It

"Look out she's coming!" his
strenuous voice thundered out.

The stared and amazed contingent
led by Dr Pa.rbanks witnessed a fear-fu-l

spectacle, as down the steep hill-
side the heavy, clumsy structure came

It toppled from grade to
grade, thee 'hree hundred feet belowl
at the edge ' ' the road It landed with
a crash, a kindling wood wreck.

There ne'e shots overhead, then
they ceased and then the olce of Dan
Babbitt was heard distinctly:

"We are two to one, ou fellotrj.
If It's a fight, come on but no scrim-
mage. The registry office 13 over on
our side of the township lino now,
and we're ready to defend our rights."

Tho Breckitts made off sullenly.
came d"wn with horses and drag.

"Pick up 'he splinters, boys," ho or-
dered. special care of those
Iron record boxes. "Doc," and ho
lowered his tone to a chuckling whls-pvr- .

"I reckon that sweet Dollver gal
will keep ht-- ' position a little longer,
eh? until j'u give her a life-lon- g one
In that new home of yours"

JCepf-rle- JIJ. by W G Chapman.)

Spice Bags of Egypt.
of the most satisfactory meth-

ods scenting the clothes closet. Is
a spice Tbeso bags are Imported
fmm Krvnt and .ire as nrpJtr n thnv

though best results arc obtained
In the narrow confines of a closet or
drawer. Tee color Is so unusual
so very refreshing and appealing that
many women bang them beside l ho

table, thus perfuming tho en-

tire room

Per the Debtors.
A rural manufacturer duns his cus- -

tozners In the following novel man- -

knowing It are requested to call and
find out-- Those knowing thmslvo
to be ludebtcd and not wishing to call
are requested , to, stay at one plac
tag enough for us to reach them."

,, uuc.cr 11 waa aunvunceo man are fragrant The splcea are
had carried the day by Just j nDf;ed on a cushion of cotton batting

three votes. Then pandemonium broke' ana covered with white game. The
'0O5e- - j sheerness of this bag permits the va- -

Jed Breckitt declared that the ballot
t rlous colors of the spices to glimmer

bos had been stuffed. Dan Babbitt , through, giving a very pretty effect
proceeded to It and hand it oter' The bags are tied with narow satin
to the sheriff for safekeeping. Some f ribbon and can be hung anywhere.
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TO BE WHITE SUMMER

THAT MEANS FRESH, COOL AND
BECOMINQ TOILETTES.

Alto Practical Tub Frocks That Art
Exceedingly Chic Vivid Colors

Are Offered, However, for
Those Who Prefer

It Is a long time tinco summer
frocks were so alluring as those that
are being shown for the coming sea-to-

This is to be a whlto summer,
so fashion authorities say, and a white
summer means fresh, cool and becom-
ing toilettes Even whlto wool has p

way of looking cool, and tho average
woman on a hot day will look cooler

Pompadour Marquisette.

In whlto serge than in colored gauze,
however she may feel.

Nnturally, colore will not be taboo.
All who want them may ucar them,
not only In soft, summery tints, but lu
vivid hues, startling to tho eye, for
never has this generation 6een color
combinations and designs more bril-
liantly audacious than are shown lu
many of the new fabrics, particularly
among the silks

Thcro nro Oriental borduro stuffs
that aro beautiful aud not too bizarre;
and some of tho Oriental designs
translated by way of tho old Jouy
prints aro really delightful If discreet-
ly used.

PARASOLS IN VARIED STYLES

May Be Practical or Made of the Fll- -
mlest of Fabrics, Just as the

Owner May Prefer.

Although practical parasols will still
bo made of taffeta, filmy fabrics llko
chiffon lace and tullu will bo preforrod
for decoratlvu effects. Tboso of gay
fabrics and colorings will bo mndo
without laco or net covering, but veil-e-

printed satins nnd silks which har-
monize with so many frocks will be
popular. Stripes will bo very much
UBed. block and whlto framed with a
wide, block border, as well as pin
stripes with tiny bouquets of prim
flowers flung In botweou.

A white silk parasol veiled with
black chiffon has n niching of whlto
and black chiffon 011 the edgo. Anoth-
er model of this kind is mndo of em-
broidered taffeta applied lu points over
a deep border of whlto chiffon. V mod-
el of emerald-gree- silk turns up
abruptly all nroutul tho edge, A gar-
den party parasol has n centur of ucru
crepe figured with fruit mid 'lowers,terminating with n wide ruuio of Incu.
Tho gayly nulled empire parasol note
out llko tho skirts of a bollo of lSfit),

A palm-shape- d parasol of white silk
Is shirred so that tho fullness surendsout between tho ribs llko n palm leaf.
It U edged with block silk. A sun-shad- e

shaped exactly llko a Umpshndu
la made of white chiffon, laco trimmed,
and edged with croclu.t balls uiul black
velvet Also on the Inmnshadu ordur

fr:uol of gray chiffon, ruchinland shirred on Its tint top, enulrclmlarouBd the edge with thrco bands ofblack chiffon.
i

,r vet r

'

Cren where the OrimUl Mm Is
lost, brllllaat color to fptejueatl mm.
and odd and daring color-schem- ar
exploited. Parisian dressmakers and)
milliners revel la tbls sort of things
but such rovels are dangerous for tics'
designer who bas not the Preach:
color-sense-, who Is not truly an artist--.
And'fio one cones back U the origi-
nal proposition, that a white summer
Is & kindly thing and that the wise
woman will take advantage of the
fact that white It exceedingly chla
as well as becoming. Moreover, It la
practical. Of course, It means cleans-
ing and tubbing, but It will cleanso
and It will tub, and that Is more than
can be said for a large per centago
of the colored fabrics. If they aro
dainty enough to bo pretty.

Tho woman who yields to tho luro
of tho delicate pinks and blues and
lilacs ntid greens, or of the delight-
ful, flowered cottons, which aro so
templing in iuo urst spring stowing
after a winter of dark skies and dark
frocks, may havo an attractive sum-
mer wardrobe, but It will bo neither
practical nor do economical as that
of the woman's who turns her back
upon tho flowery spring lines and
buys tho white that Is not so bewitch-
ing In the hand, but Is so eminently
satisfactory on the back.

FLOWERS FASTENED TO FAN

Distinctly New Place Found for the
Bunch of "Futurist" Blossoms Just

Now In 8uch Favor.

A new placo has beon found for tho
distinctive bunch of futurist flowers.
They have been used at tho corsogo,
on the hat, at tho belt and on tho
neck ruff. Behold them now fastened
portly to net, laco or Ivory fan. Thoy
aro effective, too, tho gaudy, stiff flow-e-

against the dainty white fan.
They are generally caught about tho
stems to the outBlde stick of tho fan,
and one of the flowers Is fastened se-

curely In place farther along the stick.
Arranged In tbls manner tbey do not
Interfere with tho opening and shut-
ting of tho fan.

The woman who can uso a paint
brush can make a futurist fan of a
different sort by decorating a net or
laco fan with spots and blotcbeB of
brilliant color, cerise, orange, purplo
and bright green, in oil paints.

Shaded Effects.
At a college dance recently given In

tho college theater every one mar-
veled at the pretty girls, tho flne-lookl-

men and tho general air of
happiness and enjoyment that prevail-
ed. Other danaes given In the same
room had been successful, but thcro
had always been a sort of barnlike
atmosphere which no amount of gay-ct- y

could dispel. Ono of the members
of tho committee explained the
change Tho girls on tho comlttec, six
of them, had bought several rolls of
deep pink crepo paper, a ball of twlno
and some pins. On the tops of step-ladde-

and chairs they hnd made and
fastened on ruffled paper shades over
every electric bulb In tho room. The
result, for which tho dancers coufd
find no reason, was nn nlr of festivity
which every one noted. It was all
due to tho soft yellow pink light

Bir Pins Worn.
Tho threo-luc- h bar pins continue In

favor. Thoso with tho sterling or al-

uminum setting holding clusters of
rhlncstones nnd oriental pearls make
a charming clasp for tho dollcalo laces
that trim so lavlMily the present day
blouses.

STRAW AND VELVET

tfeVvbflsssssssv TVBBW
ssssssssPjMsiM-eaja- a

afflHpVBf
sssa vssssssssssa asss 'aapeaT

i4a5SZ6B 24sd
Black straw In used for this oblong-pimpe- d

hot, whh-- Is trimmed with a
bond ami bow 0f cherry ribbon velvot
und u Biimll bunch of flowers. W

m

Novelties In Bracelets,
If your foreurm Is whlto and

rounded, It deserves tho docoratlon-- of
n bruculut Depending upon tho size
of your Incomu or of your earnings,
)ou limy lmu u ,,rcUy nnd ua(nty
bracelet of llllgreo silver, of silver
liiku nml crjbtals or In silver bands

Joined by tiny cjmnB n coraj. Ju8t
n wro bit moro expensive are the
beautifully engraved bangles In ster-
ling alker nnd gold and a trifle be-
yond the liicomo of tho well-to-d-o

wago earner (who Is thrifty) re the

sjrsts. , .


